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In anticipation of Mr. Clay^s expected 
res'gn atitfn, and of certain great measures 

of reform which he has in contemplation, 
and is expected to bring forward before his 

retirement to private life* the Globe is rais- 

ing the old cry of dictation. Pray, if Mr. 

Clay, and men like him, do not originate 
and propose measures, where are measures 

to come from ? Are the master spirits of 
ν 

the age to be dumb? For ourselves, we ie- 

joice in the prospect that Mr. Clay will 

pcopose to the country something for its 

relief and benefit before his retirement.— 

And we trust, that coming from such a man 

whatever he proposes may receive the fa- 
vôrahle consideration of Congress and the 
Nation. 

In the House of Representatives, on 

ίποουα^ pennons were prusciiicu 11 uni 

this place, asking the establishment 

of a Marine Hospital; an amendment 
i£ the charters of the Ranks of this 

•city; and that one of the Judges of 

the Circuit Court may he required to re- 

side at Alexandria. Referred to the com- 

mittee on the District. 

Humors continue in Washington about 

ail expected change in the Cabinet. We 

do not know what reliance is to be placed 
on these rumors—probably, none whatev- 

Loss of ι Mexican Schooner of 

Wn.-The captain of 3he brig Chapman, at 

Tfew Orleans, ioofr ins the re^rtof the loss of 

the Mexican schooner u Liber tart," which ha<l 

Wen built in New York lor t^f£%»vemme 111. 

S5e «ras wrecked on Stirrup Key, on the 21st 
*v ulu, and ieentirely lost. 

——■ ■■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ tm 

The election in Baltimore for a delegate 
to tbe legislature, in the place of John C. Le· 

grand, Esq., pasted oil' very quietly. But a 

small vote was taken. Mr. Β. H. Richard- 

son, the resumption candidate, is elected with- 

out a show of opposition. 

A Boston letter of the 9th inst. says— 
ice made, last night, in vast abundance, to the 

greatand satisfaction of those gentlemen 
and dealers who supply the Easi and West 

Indies, and the porta west at>4 north-west oi 

Horn, with an article .essential, jitAlonly 
to luxury» hut to life. 

From Venezuela ~A Captain arrived 
it New Orleans «from Kingston, Jamaica, 

whence he cafcd on the 24th uit, slates that 

two days previous to i»is departure news .was 

received firom Carthagena. ϋι ,o«nu«imie4ice 
of some outrages upon British subjects and 

their property by Carmona, the leader of the 

revolters, under pretence ol enforcing his 

blockade, several persons were flogged and 

taken out to be shot, and several vessels p!un· 
riered. The Charyhdis trig of war was or- 

dered to tail from Jamaica to examine into 

Ihe matter. The oews is, that on her arrival 

at Carthagena she was fired upon from two 

Carthagenian brigs of war and several gun 

boa ta, *c. The Chary bdis thereupon cast 

anchor and commenced her defence ; and the 

result of the action was, that the two Venezu- 

leanshipa were sunk, and the Admiral, with a 

larje.flumbtr of ipen, killed. TheQharybdis 
;luei (bur men filled in ihe.engagement and 

was considerably injured in her upper works. 

The statue of Washington has been 

jrooved from the centre of the Rotunda to a 

position near and in front of the western en- 

trance, and lus, at the same time, been low- 

ered about four feet. The'light from the dome 
now strikes it at a proper angle, and throws 
out the features, which were before shaded bj 
Ihe forehead and brow. It is a splendid stat- 

ue: the head,especially, is magnificent—in* 
countenance Jove-like—the very embodi· 

jnent of dignity and benignity· There an 

tome pari· of it we do not like, but thwe is 

much in it to admire. 
— ■' ■ ■ ·ι ii ■ ■ ■ ■ ■' 

Pebcnsvlvania.—The Philadelphia In» 

.^uirerof yesterday s* y s:—· Ά new Bank Bil 

hat been reported in the Senate. Its provis. 
Jons are far leu objectionable than those 

the bill which recently passed the House.— 
* «Win aiiKw«l urae «1 ill 

Λ IIC CAVIVIIICIIt V|<uu «uvj% ν -- -— 

•■high in this city on Saturday, but it had ir 

aome measure subsided, and a number of oui 

storekeepers teeeived the relief notes in pay 

.neat lor goods, and at par. Mr. Wright'? 
:Stay Law, for preventing for a limited period 
property from being sold under execution ai 

». leas than two-third.* of its appraised value 

t bat passed the House in Committee of the 

iWbole»»' 
Slavery in New Jersey.—The in 

ikalitmta of this State are not, many of them 

.•wate that they live in a slave State. But ii 

Act· the principle is aa fully recognized ii 

New Jersey aa in Georgia. The laws as the: 
.now exist, allow persons removing there ti 

brag all their slave· with them, and continu 

to bold them in servitude. 
They also make the childreu of slaves bon 

liici IWi servants for life, and secun 

-to ptrtooa renovtng through the State thi 

right 10 lake with them their slaves uomolesi 
.si 

They further require negroes travelling 
th*»mh or in the State to have certificates ο 

■freedom iroin the Clerka ol the County Courts 

•M prohibit any person from extending tc 

sueh na have not such certificate any acta o: 

Tariff Mk«tino.—The Pittsburgh 
Ai male PMiaini a long record of the pro- 

.aetdH** of a meeting held in thai city» or 

Um aufcject of the tariff. The Mayor of the 

etty called the meetinf, and the tioo. Wil- 

Jiaui Wilkin· presided. The H«>n. Richard 
Biddle was chairman of a coniiuitiee to pre- 

,pare and propose the reaolnitms aud they 
.bear upon ihem ihe impress oi a master mind, 
ill ia one ol φ* best argument* for the coosti- 

ιΙμΙίοι^Ι powzr of C'ongjp&s, to la y proactive 
4W*Wb*«t *e eyer aawin iim forai. For 

gapidar uae, il ia the beat argument. 

Iv Bankruptcy.—The number of peti- 
tions which were filed in the District Court 
at Cotton, during the first week of its session, j 
was three hundred. 

The smaîl Schr Ariel, which was built 
1 last summer at Charlestown, Mass., for the 
! China trade, arrived off Java Head in eighty· 
eight days from Boston—her smallest day's 

i work being €0 miles, and her best 245 miles. 
I The Blind in Kentucky.—We have 
1 
been gratified to hear of the success of Dr. 

j Howe in his visit to Kentucky. On the even- 

ing of January 31st he had an exhibition of 
blind scholars in the Hall of the House of 
Representatives,at Frankfort, which appears 
to have excited great interest. The next day 
a bill passed the House of Representatives by 

I acclamation, appropriating ten thousand dot· 

j lars for the establishment ot a school at Lou- 
isville to be called the "Kentucky Institution 

; for the Education of the Blind." 

We learn from ihe Illinois papers, that the 

apostles of tempera nee are working a great 
revolution in morals in lhat state. Great num- 

bers are daily signing the pledge. 

I In the House of Representatives, on Monday, 
Mr. Gamble, on leave, offered the following 
resolution, which was a Jopted : 

I Resolved, Th*t Ihe Secretary οΓ War be di· 
j rected to coin m unira te to this Hou«e theautno- 
i riiy upon which the Choctaw Academy !« »r the 
education ·»ί Indian youths was established, 
has been and is continued ai %,ihe Great Cross- 
ings," m the State of Kentucky; how long the 
school has been in operation, the number ot 
Indian youths educated there, and the tribes 
to which they respectively hedonged; what 
number has heeu there in each and ev.»ry year 
since the commencement of the school; how 
many are there at this time, and the amount 
of m*»ney which has been annually expemled 
and charged to the United States in the sup- 

port, maintenance, and education of the said 
Indians, from the establishment of the said 
school to the present time, properly arranged 
tinder the different heads of expenditure; to 

what persons and out of what fund the same 

has been paid. 
Thrkk Lives Lost bt the Flood.—Mr. 

Wm. V. Shaver, a respectable citizen of Lit- 
tle Falls, who had betn with two of hissons 
in a wagon to visit a daughter, returning home 
on Sunday night, in attempting to ford a swol- 
len stream which emplies into the Mohawk, 
got into a deep, rapid current, Irom which he 
could no*, rescue himself. His cries for relief 
were heard, but «ο relief could reach him.— 
The neighbors, however, rallied and extrica- 
ted the hordes alive, and in the course or me 

night found the remains of oneol the hoys; 
ami in the morning they found the body ο f 
Mr. Shaver, with that o! his youngest son, 

clinging, in death, to his back! And thus per- 
ished ihe father and two sons. The body 
was tied to his father's back with the whip- 
lash.—Albany Evening Journal. 

CITIZENS' BIRTH-NIG FIT BALL. 

Ί^Ο be given at the Alexandria Theatre, on 

the evening ol Tuesday, the 22d instant, 
in honor of the Birth Day ol the Father of our 

Country. The Theatre, (winch is being filled 
HP expressly for the occasion.) will be appro- 

priately decorated; and, as etforts will be 
matie to render the «cene around the floor at- 

tractive, ihe couiiort of those who may at- 

tend \vii,l. a.i tJ^ vaiue time, be provided for, in 

order to elicit pleasure, and produce general 
satisfaction. 

MANAGERS: 
Dr. James Carson, Capt. John Tigner, 
Capt. Ignatius Allen, Capt. James Guy, 
Tnomas E. Baird, Thomas M. Rose, 
Robert Massey, John T. Johnson, 
George P. Wise, Wm. W. Rock, 
Thomas Senimes, George H. Randell, 
Reuben Johnson, R<>bt. Taylor, 
George G. Harper, Albert N. Mills. 

I ^Tickets, $2,50 each; to be obtained at 

the Book Store of Messrs. Bell & Entwisle; 
at the Marshall House; at David Ε ;lrvin's; 
or of either ol the Managers. (XJ- There will 
be no Tickeis for sale at the door.^Q 

Ν. B. The Police will be in attendance at 

the door to preserve order. 
feb 16—eo3t 

ORRIS TOOTH WASH. 
fpHE Orris Tooth Wash is purely a vegeta- 
J. hie preparation possessing ine pmporuc* 

of cleaning ihe Teeth and Mouth» restoring 
the gums to a healthy state, and preventing 
any unpleasant laste or odour in the mouth, 
whether arising from decayed teeth or from a 

deranged state of the stomach. It is designed 
to he used with a tooth-brush, and will keep 
the teeth clean, aud prevent the wearing away 
of the gums from the teeth—is particularly 
useful for spongy gums, restoring them to a 

1 healthy ««ate, and causing them to contract a· 

round the teeth. It continues to receive the 
countenance and support of the most célébra- i 
ted Dentists throughout the United States,and 

» has heen most favorably noticed by moM-o! 
the respectable periodicals. The genuine ar- 

ticle for sale at HENRY COOK'S 
/eh 16 Drug Store. 

1 DR. SHERMAN'S MEDICATED COUGH 
LOZENGES. 

CHU.DREN or adults can take medicine in 

this form without difficulty. It is the only 
way by which it rah he rendered per fee t ly 
pleasant to the taste. Dr. Sherman is anex- 

i perienceil physician. Every medicine is selec- 
• ted fur its purity, without regard to its price, 

andean always be depended upon. Ask for 

Dr. Sherman's Lozenges—his signature thus: 

1 ,4A Sherman. M. D." accompanies each box. 

Shermans Cough Lozenges. 
Are the safevl.iiiost su»e, and effectual rem- 

edy lor Coughs Oolds, Consumption, Whoop- 

ing Coughs, Asthma, Tightness of the Lungs 
or Chest, &c. The proprietor has never 

known an instance where they did nut gKve 
perfect satisfaction. 

S&enuan's il orm î^ozenges, 
Are the greatest discovery ever made for 

* dispelling the various kinds of worms thai so 

1 frequently and distressingly annoy both chil 

ι dren and adults. They are an infallible rem- 

j edy, ami so pleasant to the taste that children 
will take them as readily as a comjuon pepper- 

} mint Lozenge. 
Sherman's Poor Man's Piaster. 

Rheumatism lumbago, weakness in the back 

ί loins, side, neck, breast, or limbs, efleciually 
cured hy it.' lu coughs and Itver complaints 
it attords astonishing relief. 1.000,000 sold 

* yearly, and warranted superior to all other 

plasters, and only 12i cents each. For sale 

by HENRY COOK, 
feb 16 Druggist, King Street, 

ρ BECKW1TH*S PILLS. 

THESE pills have been very successfully 
used in almost every variety oi functional 

> disorder of the stomach, such as heartburn, acid 

Γ eructations» nausea, sich headache, habitual 
costiveness, &c. 

TO DYSPEPTICS—Among the number, 
who have, lrom personal experience, express- 
ed themselves in terms of commendation of 
the effects of Beckuritk Anti-Dyspeptic Pillé 
A President o! the United States, has, upon re* 

quest, permitted (tie Proprietor to say that, ha v. 

inr been presented some years since with a box 
of his Pall, was induced to take tfiem as a lenie· 

dy for disordered stomach ; has giyeo tfœm ? 
lair niai, and is well satisfied that they confiture 

ideally to the pe»lrct re-establic>hmtni οΓhealth 
The P»lls way be had in any quantities, and 

on liberal term*, on application 4 ο Dr. John. 
Beekieith, at (UU-ifcb, North -CariHina, -by 

whom alone they ar.e prepared. For sale bv 
I»-»» ifi JOHN I. SAYRS." 

ALEXANDRIA MUSEU31 is open daily 

_5ςς2ε^"--v 
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MARINE INSURANCE. 
In asking a place for tbi$ brief article on the 

subject of Insurance, we are actuated by a 

desire to draw attention to a rçew scheme 
which has been introduced to the notice of, 
our merchants, and which seems to have em- 

anated from New York. We alludetothe 
Mutual Safety plan, through the working of 
which each assured becomes ai once assurer, 

who while resting in security from loss, can 

indulge in the prospect of sharing in the prof- 
its of the business whensoever they are made 
up. The idea seem» a good one, and will cer- 

tainly find customers in a community circum- 
stanced a» we now are, in as much as there is ■' 

no immediate outlay, the capital stock con- : 

sisting only of a few articles of office furniture, 
with a ream of printed policies, agreeing to 

pay any loss assured against the same, to "he 

adjusted and settled according to their bye ! 

la ws.*1 The premium notes are to do the rest, : 

there being no capital stock to "invest accord- 

ing to law," which i,«, in times like these, & 

rejatious preliminary in commencing other 

analagous institutions. This plan so easily 
started will be followed and the capital error 

will be exploded ol supposing that a solid basis 

is of any utility for such a superstructure. In 

the meantime, will not the assured and assu- 

rer he much in the condition of men on a raft 

promising safety each to the other from the 

perils which may betide their hapless naviga- 
tion? Having introduced this important sub- 

ject, we would invite larther investigation, as 

it should not, from its magnitude, involving 
millions, be either adopted or rejected with- 

out careful examinatiun. X. 

[communicated.] 
What means the i%Boz Club?'1 Surely there 

is not to he found amongst our staid, sober 

people —any so supremely silly, as to be desir- 

ous of aping the ignoramuses of the North—in 
ίο Mowing in (he wake of this transatlantic vi- 

sitor. 1 thall he glad to know what this man 

has done for the benefit of his fellow man, that 

thus entitles him to such sickening adulation? 

Surely the writing ol a few "Pickwick Pa- 

pers'*— has not improved the mind or morals 

of the world. Let us know what he has done. 

"QUERIST." 

MARK JED, 
On Monday, the 7tli insU by the Rev. 

• 7 * 

ffm. Hawley, Ben.T. Reilly, to Miss 
Jase Thompson, all of Washington. 

DIED, 
On Sunday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, Mrs. 

Jane Gadsbv, consort of Wm. Gadsby, in 
the 32d year of her age. 

OBITUARY. 
How uncertain is life; how frequently are 

the brightest hopes, and the warmest attach- 
ments of our nature severed by the fell de- 

stroyer—death ; and where was joy, happi- 
ness and peace, have been substituted sorrow, 
anguish, and distress. This we have witness- 
ed again and again, and have often had our- 

selves to subscribe to the truth of the same, 
as well as witness its application to our 

friends. These reflections have been awak- 
ened by the death of Mrs. Phebe Reynolds, 
wife of Mr. Wm. C. Reynolds, ana eldest 
daughter of Mr. Wm. Veitch, who departed 

I this hie on last Sabbath morning, aged 37 

years, and who for several months past has 
been the subject ot deep and severe affiictir». 
In early life she became a disciple of Jesus, 
snd always maintained a good christian 
character, and was at all times pre- 
pared to give "a reason fur the hope that was 

within her:" and during her last illness she 
tested the truth and blessedness of that reli- 

gion that she had so long professed, and whilst 
suffering most severely in body, her mind was 

«kalm and tranquil. She had no fear of death, 
on the morning of her death. The writer of 
this was présentât her bedside, a ud while her 
life was fast ebbing out, and her weeping friends 
lingered around her, she addressed herself to 

them in language that astonished all present,ex- 
horting them ίο meet her in a belter world, and 
after parting with her husband, she broke out 

in shouts ol triumph, and thus she winged 
her way to the world of spirits. 

She has lelt behind her a husband and an 

only child, who feel deeply the blank that has 
been made by this affliction; aJso, an aged fa- 
ther and only sister, bestdes numerous friends 
and relations. Her remains were attended to 

their last resting place by a large concourse of 
friends, thereby giving evidence ol the esti- 
mation in which «he was held by them. 

P. J. 

2d LECTURE. 

I^HE Second Lecture of the Course will be 
delivered by Professor MAFFlTT.at the 

Lyceum Hall, on Friday evening ai $ .past 7 
o'clock.—Subject: Heathen ami Christian Wo- 
man contrasted. 

Single Tickets 25 cents,—to be had of 
Messrs. W. Stabler &, Co., Bell & En uv isle., i 
Henry Cook, and Pierpoint &, TaJhoU, 

leb 16-td 

PIANO AND GUITAR MUSIC, &c. 

JUST received a supply of the above, among 
which are, Bird of the Wildwood; The; 

lowland Come to the Highlands; j 
Bright thoughts fordar4< hours; I'll remember j 
thee; Kathleen Mavourneen; Long, long ago; j 
ttouiuîhiil qiHok step; Terracina, Impatience, 
Jovial and Mozart's military Waltzes; Selec- 
tions fromHayden'scelebrated Oratorioofthe 
Creation; Dyer's Anthems and other Sacred 
pieces. Also, Torps Improved lust ructions 
for the Guitar; Latour, Carusi. Meineke, Chal- 
loner, Clifton and VVillig's Piano Preceptors; 
Burrow's Piano Forte Primmer; The Casket 
and Bijou for the flute and violin; Clarionet, 
Flute and Violin Preceptors; Violin and Gui· 
tar Strings,Bridges, Jk-c. &c —for sale by 

feh 16—eo^t JOHN H. GIRD. 

FISHING OUTFIT. 

THE proprietors of a Fishing Outfit having 
encage in oilier pursuits offer at private 

sale a great bargain to any one disposed to en- 

gage ill Fishing. Their apparatus consist in a 

superior IS oar seine Boat, a Seine 600 fath· 
oms long with all the Accessary fixtures, look 
out Bon, vats and stands, sufficient to strike 
1000 bMs.—all under good and substantia) 
sheds., capstands, a large and sufficient quan- 
lily of rope, cookmg utensiJs and several thoiv 
sand feet of plank in ihe form of aheds, &c , 

in perfect condition. A better chance for any 
one disposed to engage in the business cannot 
he presented on moce favorable terms. 

The proprietors* will sell or exrhange for 
Western land or "City property. Reference to 
Robert Montgomery, the proprietor of the 
landing, Bluff Point, Westmoreland Co., Va., 
Thomas Russell Baltimore, Stephen Shion k 
Co. Alexandria,—foi further particular· 

A. & J. RUSSELL & HUGHES, 
jan 24—Iaw4\v 

McCULLOCH'S COMMERCIAL DICTION* 
ARY. 

A DICTIONARY, praetical, theoretical 
and historical·, o£ Cummefce and-C<un~ 

me rua J Nav*gaiu>nh by }. R. MeCqlloch, edit- 
ed by Hie or y Vethalie. L. L, O., one tif tlie 
P/Me^^-in Jh* University of Pennsykaiiia, 

lia two veJumeà ociayu; lor sa le by 
ft\y 14 B£U, «ι ENTWISLE. 

1 (GeaofLib. & War. Time*· 

<0®** IMPROVED g>A ̂  
* lamps, 

Fbr which the 

Λ· few «carded kg tk* 

AISERICAll INSTITUTE 

ALSO, Hon. James Tallmadge, Président 
of this Institution, the Mayor of thexity 

of New York, and inhere ol the highest stand- 
ing have given written r^ommendations as 

to the superiority οΓ these Lamps, which have 
been noticed in the papers. 

The Lamps have been five or six years in 

use, but lately much improved by ι he paten- 
tee, so that the oil circulates freely each aide 
of the wick, and it operates and bums beauti- 

fully. . 
; 

I'CPThe Public are cautioned against in- 

fringers' Lamps, as they are deceptively made, 
and do not give satisfaction in using them, and 

by this means the genuine Lamps are injured. 
11S. RUST'S PATENT" is stamped on the 

bottom or on the top of all that ire genuine, 
and the dealers are instructed iu this city and 

all other places to take back suy of these 

Lamps, that, on trial, are found to be defec- 

tive and fc*ve new ones for without 
charge.' 

DIRECTION*3. 
In taking out or putting in the stopper, do 

not take hold of the top of the tube so as to 

close it on the wick, as the top of the tube 

should be kept swelled out wide for ventila* 

tioii. TaU hold of the roller 10 unscrew or 

screw in ihP stopper, as» the roller is made suf- 

ficiently strong for this purpose. # 

Ihe 

should never De picKea open or imumicu «#«■, 

as some do, but always trimmed oft smooth 
and straight with the top of the tube witheharp 
scissors. Shouid the tube get closed in so as 

to even touch the wick, it should be swelled 
oui again wide,(tie wider the better, so the air 
can circulate freely round the wick, and the 

lamp will burn clear and handsome. No wick 
should be used hut what is a little narrower, 
or at least no wider than the inside of the 
tubes. These are Oil and not Catnphine 
Lamps as some suppose These lamps, when 
the tube is kept swelled out wide at the top 
can never crust up when burning, like the 
common round tube lamps, and the gass which 
is created in ail oil by heat, has to escape at 

the top of the tube by the side ol the blaze, 

(as there is no other ventilation as in other 

lamps.) which of course must burn up in place 
ol being offensive in the room. 

SOLD WHOLESALE, Viz: 
At the Manufactory, Newark, New Jersey, 

in New York, 77 William street. ΙιιβPhila- 
delphia, 241 Market street. And in Baltimore, 
Maryland, 10G Baltimore street. 

fi^Address J. N. RUST, or S. RUST, at 

either place. Also, sold wholesale by Edwd 
M. Linthicum, Georgetown, D. C. 

RETAILED, Viz. 
in Washington City, D, Ç.y by— 

Campbell & Coyle, Penn. avenue. 

John B. Morgan, Penn. av, above 8th street. 

Ingler & Palmer, do do 8th do 

George Savage, do do 9th do 

Edw. Lindsley, do do 9th do 
F. Y. Naylor, do do 3d do 
S. Masi, do do do 
F. & W. Hill, do do 9th do 
Ciemant Wood ward do do 10th do 
James Kelly, do do 17th Uo 

Nicholas Funk, do do 20th do 
BoteJer & Waring, 7tli do 

In Georgetown, D. C., by— 
Ediv. M. Linthicum, corner of. Bridge and 

High streets. 
Jesse Leach, in Bridgest above Washing'n st. 

Edw. S. Wright, |n Bridge street, above Con- 

gress street. 
Thomas E. Hill, iu Bridge street, above Con- 

gress street 
H. W. Edwards, in High street near Gay st. 

In Alexandria, D. C., by 
Robert H. Miller, King street. 

J B. Hill, do 
Benjamin Barton, do 

» ttwben Snyder, do 
Charles C. Berry, do 
Richard Hill, Fairfax street. 

Also, retailed principally by all the stores in 

Baltimore, Philadelphia, N. York, and other 

places. ieh 9—eo*2iv 

NOTICE. 
fl^HE following named persons have bcenap. 
L pointe»! Commissioners for holding an elec- 

tion, on Tuesday, the 1st of March next, in 
the several Wards of the town, for members 

to serve in the Common Council lor the ensu- 

ing year, viz: 
Thomas Safilord, / For the First Ward,at 
Benjamin Τ. Fendall, Jos> Nevin's Tavern. 
James P. Colemar 

John Corse, 
G W. D. Ramsav 
Robert Jamieson, 
John Grubb, 
Win. H. Miller, 
James P.Smith, 
John Cohagan, 
William Fowle, 
Edw. S. Houirh, 

feb 14—eotd 

I For the Second Ward 

^atihe Council Cha'r. 

^ For the Third Ward, 
at the late Mechanics 

) Hall. 
i For the Fourth Ward 
/at the Ν W corner af 
) Prince & Alfred ste. 

R. JOHNSTON, C..C 

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND EN- 
GLISH SCHOOL. 

MR. HARRIS, Classical Teacher, having 
been obliged» in consequence of declin- 

ing health, to relinquish the charge of his 

School, has assigned the establishment to the 
subscribers, graduates of Princeton College, 
who invite a continuance of the public pat- 
ronage. The School will be con'inued with- 

out larther interruption and on the same prin- 
ciples as heretofore. t'ersons dewruus of as- 

certaining the qualifications and character of 
those who are now to take charge οf it may 
be satisfied by inquiring at the Stbooi rooiu 

where the amplest testimonials will be sub· 
mitted to_their examination. The School 
will be reopened on Monday next. 

CHARLES F. STANS3URY, 
LUKE ŒCOXOX1QS. 

They beg leave fo refer to the following 
gentlemen : Rev. Mr. Danforth, Alexandria, 
Rev. Mr. Harrison, do., Prof. J. Japgar, 
A. J. Stanshury, Esq., Wasiiiaion, L. H. Ma- 

chen Esqr. do., Joseph Gales, Esq'r. do. 

_feb II — I w 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ) 
Charles County, \ T" 

ON the application.of Edmund M. Berry, of 
Charles coum.y, by petition in wrUu>g to 

me, the subscriber, Chiei Justice of the Or- 

phans'Court of Charles County, being in.the 
recess of the Countv Court ofsald county*, 
praying for the benefit of the Act of Assem- 
bly, passed at No.vembersessioueighteen huni ! 
dredand fiv-e, and the several »up^emenU 
thereto, a schedule of his properly, anJ a lis* 
of his creditors, on oath, as far as ascenaiuid, 
being annexed to his petition; and the saui 
Edmund M. Berry having satisfied me by tOHa- 

petent testimony, that he has resided in the 

Sia*e oi Maryland two years immediately 
pretediag bis application; it is thereupon or- 

dered, that the aaid Edmund M. Berry be and 
he is hereby discharged, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some newspaper pub- 
lished in the District of Columbia once in each 
week for two months, previous to the third 

* *' .1 
MOnn«ty IB .Vieilli lie A 1 Illl 111J I II £ I ;|V V'^ W l»yi 0 

ofthe said Edmund M. Berry,to t>e and appear 
io Cbailes Cannty Court on the said third 

Monday in, March next, lor the purpose of re· 

cum η «ending a Trustee for their benefit, or to ι 

show cause, ii any they have, why ib* *ai(i| 
Edmund M Berry shall not have the benefit j 
of the sud net t»|" As*euiMy4 and i.he *evefal f 
<lipp<Pme«t<« ihe/e'i., as μτ«>»·<4. G»v^n undei j 

niv Iraild »bi> «ii« ν of June, Anno ihm J'>|, j 
JSJJ. RICHARD BARSFJ. 

Tr ue copy—Tes ! e; JOHN BAl?,NJ S, j 
Clerk oj CjjarJe* County Cftjrt. J 

dec 24—wi:u# 

< ft 

CONGRESS. 
The Senate, yesterday, was occupé bj% 

discussion on Mr. Clay's Resolutions, for to 

amendment of the Constitution .* Mr· More· 
head spoke in favor of their adoption, 

The House was occupied with Reports of 
Committees! a mon ft t others was take® op 
the Report of a Bill from the Committee of the 
District of Columbia, to amend the Charters 
ot the Banks of the District, the object of 
which is, to extend for twelve months the 
privilege of receiving and paying out the 
notes of other* Banks at their discretion» 
although such Banks may, for tbe time,be in ft 

state of suspension. After a short state- 
ment from the Chairman o( the Con»tyi!left 
a motion was made to lay the bill upon 
the table—which was !ost by a vote of 73 to 

107. The call (or the previous question 
was sustained, and the question on the pas- 
sage of the Bill was taken by ayes and noes, 
and the Bi)l parsed by a yote οΓ97 to 7*. The 
Civil Appropriation Bill was il>en taken up, 
and the House was addressed at same length 
by Mr. Gentry of Tennessee, on the propriety 
of striking out all appropriation* not specitical· 
ly provided far by law. He was followed by 
Mr. Filmore in opposition to his views. 

So there is no Governor elected after two 
days. Andrew Stevenson rail the highest, and 
was within one of an election. If no other 
attempt he made to proceed again to the election 
(which is doubtful,) then here are two sessions 
when the l egislature has failed to elect a Gov- 
iinr· mnrl ftitie rhp F.YPrtifivp function* will he 

transferred foihe oldest councillor, then the 
Lieul. Governor, John M. Gregory, Esq. 

Kichii.oml Enq. 

FOR BARBADOES, 
THE fine coppered and copper fas- 

tened brisr, ARCHELAUS, Crowell. 
Master; for freight of 200 barrels, or 

passage apply to 
feb 12 LAMBERT & McKENZlE. 

FOR BALTIMORE & PHILADELPHIA. 
The Packet Sloop FRIENDSHIP, 

Knapp, master, will sail for the a bove 
ports with despatch; lor freight apply 

to the captain, on board, or to 
S. SHIXN fc Co., 

feb 11 Janney's wharf. 

NOTICE. 
A 

The Steamboat CO· 
Captain J.Guy* 

therT will leave Baltimore 
on Saturday evening 18th instant, for the Dis- 
trict, and returning will leave Alexandrii 
every Wednesday morning thereafter at 7 

o'clock. feb 10—if 

FOR RENT. 
The subscriber will rent thecommn· 

"2'M dious Dwelling House, now occupied 
JlIlflLbv himself, I ο a good tenant· The 

premises are in first rate order, with ill the 

improvements thereon, commanding a fine 
view of the River Potomac—the situation it 
healthy. Apply at the store of Samuel Har- 
ris & Co. JOS. HARRIS. 

fëb 10—tf 
FOR RENT. 

M 
The two story Brick Dwelling House, 

on the east side of West st, one door 
north of King street. It Ualargeand 

convenient house, and has a smoke and wood 
house, attached to it. Also a large and pro- 
ductive garden. Apply to 

let) 5—2w CH1NG & BROTHER. 

DRAWS» THIS DA I. 
Maryland Consolidated Lottery,Extra No. 49 
Will be drawn in Baltimore, ou Wednesday, 

Feb. 16. 
HIGHEST PRIZE $16,000. 

Tickets $5 0Θ—shares in proportion. 
['.CP*l*t or 2d drawn Nos. $10. 

3d or 4ih do do 8. 

Alexandria Lottery, Class 15, 
Will he drawn at the Mavoi'a Office, on 

Thursday, Feb. 17, at 4^ o'clock. 
75 numbers—14drawn ballots. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, <8,000 
WholeTickets #2 50—shares in proportion. 
On sale, by the package, certificate, οι 

share, by EDWARD SHEEHY. 
prawingof Md. Con*d. Lottery, Extra. No. 40 

4 VJ 45 58 60 S 62 38 61 63 77 54 50 

DRAWS THIS DAV. 
Consolidated Lottery oi Mil., Extra, No. 42, 

Wil. be drawn at Baltimore, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 16. 

HIGHEST PRIZE $16,000, 
Tickets $5 00—share* in proportion 

Alexandria Lottery, Class 15, 
Will be drawn at the Mayor's Office, on 

Thuisday,Feb. 17, at 4J o'clock. 
75 numbers—14 drawn ballot*. 

HIGHEST P1UZE 8,000 
1 lCKtMS ΦΖ OU—-snares III μι irpui ιινιι· 

For saie,m great variety, oy 
M. SNVDBft, Jb 

Office on King street, South aide» 
3d door west of (loyal street. 

DRAWS THIS DAY. 
Consolidated Lottery oi' Md., Ç4M Nor#» 

Will be drawn at BaiUvofe. a» Wednesday, 
February V$. 

HIGHEST PRUUJ » 16,000. 
Tickets <5 uo—sliareem uroporuon. 

Alexandria Lottery, class J5, 
Will be draw9 at the Mayor's Office, OA 

Thursday, Feb. 17, at o'rjock. 
75 auinher*—14 draijw ballots. 

HIGHEST Ρ LUXE, *8,0UU. 
Tickets $2 50—shares In proportion. 
To lie haain. a variety 01 numoere 01 

J. OORSÇ. 

ι 
MARSHAL'S SALE. 

Ν ohf4»ei>ce to a decree of J lie GcViitf 
^ Court of the District o! Columbia fur tbt 

County of Alexandria, pronounced ai Oct. 

Term. 1839. ami nude fitiaj at Oct, Term, J34t 
in urfeich the Mutual Assurance Society »g*;ju£ 
Fire ©a Buildings in the Slate of Virginia arr 

Complainants, and Chas. ΛlcKnight» Wil/iau 

MeKmp&t, Marttwi Ruouiev, Kot*ct Kiugian 
Swfftan his wife» Mar* McKiught» iofcn. Mcp 

ΚίΜ^ι,ί^Λρ UraiuJle 9Md C*U)ayne hi* wtfe» 
Ann McKmght, James McKnight* *"d Gro. 
Mi Knight are DefendaiUs—I shall yiiKttd to 

se W 011 Thursday, jhe 3d February next, on Hie 

prewiies, for cash, at J2 o'clock. M , a tl·»urf 
awt Lot in the Town oi Alexandria, fronting 

$0 feet ιμι iht west aid# oi Royal mtreel, and 
** -* "—· Hfuj fT· 

50>f#etto me ιιοτιπ νι »·«*-vp-> .τ. 

ieediof back 5t ft**· A t μΓβββινί m iha u«cup 

Diincy of Samuel Sipple. ' 
>« π 3—«ou D. .\U3iOa. ft M. 

<^»Thi «bore aala i* po*»pn««d «*»»{ Tf·* 
day, the lat 4*J «f March ueit. μ. Λ#.· ; 

feu 4—*β*» 

VALUABLE FISHERY FOR kl F. Mi 
TT/ ILi- be tenitd ma, for « term ·»! jeara, 
VV at the ne*i Siajurd (the id Mini· 

i|;iy in February) thai well known ami valua· 

r»l«? Fi v)« trie t^)tnmar Κ un, tu the Co un. 

ι y oiStafiofd, belonging to Mrs Catharine Β 
Wajhrr, aiui wlnchlms h^en ti*hed for the last 

4 9r«ars ·»? Mr. Henry Monrr. Persona tvish- 

0)$ i«> eu^a^t in Κι*(ιιιικ ma ν do well, to. au 

tend. JOHN MONCURfc, lor 
wn 17—3w C. B. WaJI«e. ' 

NEWT ORLEANS SU·JARS L· MfH,<8ilHr 
AT AVCTiOîF ^ 

OA' Tueadav i.fji, Sid k»t, if ftir-ii not, 
< the Mxi fait day—will Itf fplU at ιhae««t 

Warr^RttKe uf Wm. Fowl» 4 S*Hi» Uniaq 
StfPft rrfi, 

900 fehds m» trot N. Q. SufMf ν 

400 bbls dp dû rffrl·# 
quality. 

Term* at Salt. ff h 

VALUABLE PROPERTY TOR 8ALB. 

M 
The following propffty, sifuated té 

the most health; apd weasanf véftm 
the town, is offered for f|(f· *f$ 

One tbre* stnry brirk DWELLING HotHf, 
with ext^Yf baçk bu(dipf|* repetitbf MRl 
with the best materials, a id situated JKVf)* 
poriier οΓ King *r>d Pa trick streets. 

One other three story brick DWEL· 
LING, a<t)>i*inf (he shore, with er* 

.. _enr necessary con ν espace foc a ft·* 
teel faiiiilr 

mm A two story brick η¥ΓΙ4Χ|ϋβ9 
mi with neeesmry hapk buildiof·. audi 

JLlULvscsnt lot attached ffi it. al tbt cot· 
ner of Pripep and Henry street*. 

MAm. one other two story Mck 
DWELLING, a few paces only fvoai 
the one just sfcove described· occupied 

by the subscriber. This house· If nut s*ild hff 
the |*i of March Λ***» ** f<»r rmtiM 
tbqitifpe. 

ι win also «en or rent my οκιυιν s 

establishment at the upper end of Duke atveet* 
containing fifarly two acres of g round, witty 
Clay on it suffice f)t μ make probably ope mil· 
lion μΓ bricks, aui) an abundance «Γ the beat 
building sand. 

A portion of f|)jp purchase money* only, wjff 
be required. The residue may remain on is* 
te real for one, two and three year?· Aa tJiosf 

Ε repus desirous of purchasing HPT of tht ·· 
ye property will first yip ψ il for tt)fmaelve9| 

a mine minute dpspripuoo iaiiefiPFt) pppfCff· 
nary. 

C£>*The above property if uot sold ft |>H? 
vaie naie by the t»t day of March i»exl· wj|J 
be offered at public sale pn the 3d da? of 
March The terma and condition* iji)l b| 
made kwiwpon the day of aale. 

RICHARD STANTON· 
Alexandria, feb 16—cots 

* 

THIS DAY. 
*" 

BY GEORGE WHITP· 

truste£Fs SALE, 

UNDER authority of a deed ofTrust, ttHk 
Henry T. Wilbar to the subacribere epty 

the aame <<uly recorded, on the record· of Ah 
exsu<lria County, I shall, on Wednesday· tfr# 
16th instant, at the preaeut dwelling of HÛ 

·> γπ.:.Λ.^| All 
VY IJ D8 Γ, 911 lia It ai IIICCitUICT ui * ■ ·ιιν% awtf ··»- 

Tied atree ta, pfocced to srll. a variety of irtb 
cles of Household Jfc Kitchen Furnjuireir? 
Sale to commence at lOn'clock.A. M. Teffpt 
cash. M. D. CORSÉ, Truste#. 

feb 5~w3\r 

BY GEORQE WHJTK. 
REAL PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

rpHE undersigned, in purauanpeof thed*» 
1 creta) ordera ol tfie Circuit Court of th# 

District οΓ Columbia, (ur the County of A lei* 
andria, pronounced at October Term· IStt, 
and May Term, 1841, of the «aid Court, in flit 
<uii of the President, Directors, and Company 
of the Bank of Potomac, afainst Edyr. Sheehy 
and others, will at 3 p'clock on Thursday th# 
3d dsy of March neit, offer at public sale, tft 
the premise*» tbe following lots and tenement·; 

One lot and tenement, situate in the to*^ 
of Alexandria, on the north aide ol Ρ rinça 

street, and to the eastward of Wstpr street· 
beginning on Prince at reft at the east line of 

the lot, sold b? John Η*Ί"Τ to Win. Wright, 
auppoaed to he nipety*|ine fret one and Êff 
half ineh to the eastward of "Water street, 

running tbeoce e»s)wsrtf|y wfi P/if** at reef 
and landing therewith ijreptf fèet» thej*· 
northwardly with a line MMjtflel to l^ittp 
atree;, eighty eight feet three w/chrs sji/t m 

half, theure weatwaojly Wnh9 strgigJUJiA 
parallel to Pr ι ice sireei, thenar fupt^werdty 
with a straight Ijnr to the hegi;|t|M*f 

The other M s nil trm-jnrnt is $μμ*1£<1 00 
tbe east Hide of Water airejrl i|i ι he «aid iouuy 
beginning un Water urtri fifrtt in the sjvu'h; 
ward of the ('ivuJuig line, between |li£ tot, 
formerly MeCrea a/id Mraa*a a ml ij)e lot of 
John (laι per, thenre south on \V.4lfr *trccj 
*22 Ket9 theure eaM and parallel to Prince 
street 40 leet to a 10 feet alley, iJ.enre nortU 

on the said alley 20 leet, (ftc'iife to the begin- 
ning. 

ι» -^τκ· iPmi* ni «aie are ihe following, 
a» prescribed by the dtfirpts-i>ne fuit*h of 
the purchase mmie* Ut ht pajd in ee#£, a* $ 
deposit, to l>e forfeited. If the pur rioter shalj 
fail to comply with ihe terms of «aie» jftil· 
same be approytj hi fhfi Court Tftr rfitdtm 

I of the purclia.se money, with interest from tj* 
day of sale, to be paid in two appeal instal- 
ment·, of one and two years hrom Ifvc (lay of 
sale. The defrrr#*! pajrasirftte to be gerurerf 
by the notes of tfe* purchasers. with efvJore* 
era, to be approved by the Court—the uiie to 
the iota *a4 itfxmtiit* to be retained until 
the dtQwtd payments are mate. 

Ifibe pttcchaae; shell fail to ctmjAf wn$ 
the terme *4 nitniUna tea ëajfi iWnafer. 
tliett tbe lots sjtd trtmanitia re to he resol# 
b» tie cofegpissjwcr, at the #>*t and expense 
W the pwthMff. EDM. I L£EL 

firfr 4—go ta Oaimieaioifrr, 

CGMMrSSIOffEBS* SALK OF i^AND. 

Ρ F ohrdjenie to a Decree of thg tiret*! 8#· 
perfor Court of f^ayr am) Clianiery.fi* tl* 

countj of Fairfax, pronounced at October 

Term, 1841, in the cane "fMjrg F»>need 
! others,against Jameaand Rir/tp't* Khibi ami 

others, the undersigned, ^VsiittMMSfre,sariAl 
sell at Public Auctino, at ϊ*ίφι Court Hot*s, 
on Monday, ι(μ» £J*t February, lilt, 

(that being Court 4ay,) e*J the veuleatgte if 
John Folio, drc*d.j that pa* lion which, 
was allotted to th# widow as tirgji"*er»con- 
siattafoi t|ie f"JU*iag Tracta; 

Our ciHiuiiiit)g §74 acres on j/ie waters of 
W#4f Trap IJwis wjurlt tjjeie is a cens· 

forts Ne Dwelling House apd s*»iue other up· 

jwuieiuebu»» udjyouig the Jate residence uf 
Foim. Also* 

Oi|»T#a*t e«;nta*û4g 230 seres, alao on the 
waiirsol W#lfe Trap Run, adjoining ibejapd 
of JmK Powell and oUiere, upon which. thpM 
i* a a«*ll but oomlorlabJe Dweltleg-Uwia#, 
Arlfo^ 

One Trect, containing Î79 acres» ftdpinlog 
the former, and n^araied from the Mannkn 
fjoi^ IVaxi, ba Horned le&bmg fr«up Kig· 
fax C'Mari llooae *t> Middle T«a»etke &<*4 

one Tract.fttjntsmtfif ft5aere*t#o I Kg; 
" ·■· ·»· »»♦ A L.k 

vra4rfitM »tmi ι »«κ· «··---» 

OnvTrMliK JOOaef·*, vtUMvWj in fitt 
tidibrr, Ml^iiaiiig itw M*n*uut HuiMt tratt, 
«{(■I about «o* oui*lf*m i*»e tyjddtf T«r»pikt 
Riwit. 

Three land· »ra aho^l ι j nilfa if inn JUef. 
andria )l Jfee Mid«M^ 'ptvtifik» H«*i ii>* 
Mtfll w| tared mu} ιW*r f-»é f**ctn» M 

9»! H tftli tmpwti b> »be «a* orThw» 
»ad toiler. ti 

momy t<* t*nutf hitoad— &* niAi m*m 
and two wjttwn !*««#«►—*e ##ai·» > 

wr to im tMiAthlMoifd aee*r»t/. **> 

a deed "f Trwi lit teeu drff rrêrf çr 
ment·. AAMΐιfjlι('uι^M<>l>**," 
upon application iv <Ιν Wdrt»»n*d, 
at Fairfax C«»«m H.ouhPm^ ,·_ 

II. W. TTTOHA·. ,) 
vÇ. L ζΠΛν\»ϋβ, > Cuatfa. 
T. It. t-pTÉ,, J 

Un 14—ff"" 

Λ VI LA.\aïltllL<l 
DENTlb Γ, 0f« K»nf· war wiehiflftOB ·«. 

llmeartf fo* it—If. 


